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THE PUBLIC FORUM
JjJE COUNTY HOSPITAL. I

haveften heard people discuss the
conditions at the t3ook County hos-
pital in regard to patients being mis-

treated and not given proper atten-
tion. I want to say that you get bet-t-ec

treatment from the nurses and
doctors there than you do elsewhere
Ajirelative of mine was taken there
ajweek ago with a very bad case of
pneumonia, and we had very little
hope ior his recovery, but they pulled
bimjthrough, and I certainly want to
giveJthem credit for the attention
theygive all patients. I am sure ev-

ery patient in Ward 25 will agree
with me. The old saying is, "A knock
is' a boost." Then "a boost is a better
Jsoost." Dont always knock them;
cher. them up with a boost. Mrs.

.ANSWERS ROGERS. Briefly I
submit answers to questions asked by
Barney Rogers, 3261 Ogden av., in
The Day Book of Feb. 23. Socialists
want "capitalists such as yourself to
understand the A. B. C. of the doc-

trine of Socialism before attempting
to combat it by arguments which
have no bearing on the subject.

Socialists realize that the laboring
class is responsible for the perpetua-
tion of the capitalistic system. Neith-
er capitflistic nor laboring class are
whohy responsible for the existence
of the4 capitalistic system. It is a de-
velopment in economic evolution
which has served its purpose and
sfebukl be ended quickly.

You cannot control your being
born to wealthy parents. You are an
accident of the system, the same as
the tramp or the ignorant yokeL So-
cialists do not ask you to share your
msaey with them. They ask that
tt& working class receive as their just
dae-th- economic value of their labor.
They object to dividing with you
girtegthe capitalistic class more than
feaif of the protect of labor.

?k Sotiafiet in business under capi

talism is "obliged to conform to s

of' the capitalistic cfiuss
though he knows that the system is
ethically wrong.

Please bear in mind that Socialism,
would give to all capitalist or labor-
er the best of culture by the collec-
tive ownership and operation of the
means of production and distribution.
No one would suffer loss. The cap-

italist would lose nothing under So-

cialism except slavery to his money
and qualms of conscience. ,Let us
hope that your exhortation to Social-
istic organization will assist in awak-eni- np

class consciousness. Being
employed in a capitalistic institution
and dependent upon my job I cannot
sign my name. Y. N. R.

A PRIMARY SIDELIGrrtV-- In the
First ward near the Hazen school a
woman keeps a store. She has chil-

dren. A teacher in the school helped
care for the children. On primary
day the mother was working for
Sweitzer. The teacher spoke to her,
saying she couldn't understand why
sha was working against Harrison
when he had cleaned up that neigh-
borhood and made better surround-
ings for her children. The mother
replied: 'Tee, I know; and I know.
hose women. They were good cus-

tomers." Here is seems mother love,
and business clashed, and business
won. Anyhow, safety first didn't in-

terfere with business. But figure the
moral out to suit yourself. Teacher.

TEXAS AND GERMANY Texas
is larger than Germany and has about'

of her population The
governor of Texas. & now seeking to
find a remedy for the high land
prices which enable the owners to
charge excessive rentals. His rem-
edy is a law restricting rents to one-four- th

of the crop where the owner
furnishes only the-lan-

According to Hoyie, demand and
supply regulate prices. Applying this
fact to the Texas land question, why


